
Here are the 2022 highlights! January {{Current_Year}}

 
Hi {{#if Recipient.FirstName}}

{{Recipient.FirstName}},
{{else}} Valued Member

{{/if}}
From growing our presence in the Upstate to delivering tools that help you
achieve financial wellness, South Carolina Federal took full advantage of
our opportunities to better serve you in 2022. 
 

 

Read More

 

 

https://www.scfederal.org/Blog/year-in-review-2022
https://www.scfederal.org/Blog/year-in-review-2022
https://www.scfederal.org/news/press-releases/20220111-ghs-fcu-merger


 

 

https://www.scfederal.org/news/press-releases/20220111-ghs-fcu-merger
https://www.scfederal.org/plan-learn/financial-wellness-1
https://www.scfederal.org/news/press-releases/20220916-order-of-the-palmetto-scott-woods


 

 

 
As we celebrate another year of serving our great state, we want to thank

you for being part of the South Carolina Federal family! 
 

FOLLOW US
Connect with us on social media to stay up-to-date on credit union news,

exciting announcements, behind-the-scenes looks, community

https://www.scfederal.org/about-us/awards
https://www.scfederal.org/careers


involvement efforts, and more in 2023.
 

Member Since
{{#if Recipient.Member_Since_Text__c}}

{{Recipient.Member_Since_Text__c}}      {{else}}
{{Current_Year}}

{{/if}}
 

In the last five years, we have handled over 315 million LifeSimplified
transactions, made over $3.4 billion in loans, and saved members over

$37 million in fees and loan interest.

Featured Rates
As low as

VIEW ALL RATES
 

 

CONTACT US

Contact Center
800.845.0432 (Nationwide)
M - F: 8 am to 6 pm

Email
ContactCenter@scfederal.org

Phone Banking
24-hour telephone account access
843.797.8255 or 800.845.8355

VISIT US

Lobby
M – F: 9 am to 5 pm

Drive-up Windows
M – Th: 8:30 am to 5 pm
Fri: 8:30 am to 5:30 pm

 
1APR may vary. Up to 2% Foreign Transaction Fee and a 3% Balance Transfer Fee applies.

 

Insured by NCUA

https://www.facebook.com/scfederal/
https://twitter.com/scfederalCU
https://www.linkedin.com/company/south-carolina-federal-credit-union/
https://www.instagram.com/scfederalcu/
https://www.scfederal.org/simplyzero
https://www.movable-ink-8974.com/p/cp/589811d2d9325820/c?mi_u={{Recipient.ID}}&mi_ecmp={{Recipient.Salesforce_Record_ID__c}}&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.movable-ink-8974.com%2Fp%2Frp%2F802a19029b74a5b3%2Furl&url_sig=bbDjow88jNH5c2
https://www.movable-ink-8974.com/p/cp/589811d2d9325820/c?mi_u={{Recipient.ID}}&mi_ecmp={{Recipient.Salesforce_Record_ID__c}}&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.movable-ink-8974.com%2Fp%2Frp%2F10bcbc9b9f76c61d%2Furl&url_sig=tNEfdOlkeyr0Qh
https://www.movable-ink-8974.com/p/cp/589811d2d9325820/c?mi_u={{Recipient.ID}}&mi_ecmp={{Recipient.Salesforce_Record_ID__c}}&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.movable-ink-8974.com%2Fp%2Frp%2F497c4be8a4adf90d%2Furl&url_sig=t9IWwP7da7sDkz
https://www.scfederal.org/rates/auto-loans
https://www.facebook.com/scfederal/
https://twitter.com/scfederalCU
https://www.linkedin.com/company/south-carolina-federal-credit-union/
https://www.instagram.com/scfederalcu/
mailto:ContactCenter@scfederal.org
https://www.scfederal.org/


At South Carolina Federal, we connect remarkable people with exceptional opportunities. Learn more
about career opportunities.

We would love to hear your feedback on Google and Yelp. This will allow us to improve our service and
let others recognize the value we provide.

Serving Members Throughout South Carolina
Charleston | Columbia | Florence | Georgetown | Greenville | Spartanburg

Find a Location Nearest You

South Carolina Federal Credit Union
6265 Rivers Ave

North Charleston, SC 29406

If you are not interested in receiving more marketing emails like this one, click here to unsubscribe. If you
unsubscribe from South Carolina Federal emails like this, we will continue to send you important

transaction or operational emails.

©{{Current_Year}} South Carolina Federal Credit Union

https://www.scfederal.org/Careers
https://g.page/SCFederalCreditUnion/review?rc
https://www.yelp.com/
https://www.scfederal.org/branch-atm-locator
https://embedded-preview.pardot.force.com/email/showHtmlMessage/id/%7B%7BUnsubscribe%7D%7D

